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CLASS -1V          SUB-EVS      
                                                        SECTION-A 
I)Choose the correct option: 
1. A family of four members is a……… family      
   a)very big    b)joint    c)small 
2. Our parents are more happy with us when we      
   a)fight    b)study hard   c)argue 
3. We send …………to our relatives on their birthdays     
   a) greeting cards   b)newspaper   c)books 
4.We keep in touch with our family through       
   a)telephone    b)television  d)newspaper 
5.We send …………to our relatives on their birthdays     
   a) greeting cards   b)newspaper   c)books 
6. A nuclear family is a1 
  a)small family   b)big family   c)joint family 
7.In boarding schools students have…………times for their meals   
  a)any     b)no   c)fixed 
8.The food served in a government school during the day is called……..meal 
  a)morning    b)mid-day   c)afternoon 
9) Water evaporates faster when air is        
  a)dry     b)wet    c)none of these 
10) The change of water into water  is called1 
  a)evaporation   b)heating   c)warming 
11) when water vapour condenses on cold objects like grass in the fields…….. 
       Is formed            
  a)fog     b)snow   c)dew 
12) People dig wells to get ……….water. 
  a)sea     b)well   c)underground 
13) Vandana ‘s mother lived in a……….when she was young. 
  a) kacha house   b)haveli    c)bungalow 
14)When our parents check us we ………feel bad. 
  a)should     b)must    c)should not 
15)Snow melts on mountains to form 
  a)oceans     b)rivers    c)streams 
 
II)Give one word answer for the following: 
16) Largest body of water on Earth. 
17)Crystals of ice formed when water vapour freezes in air. 
18)The process of change of water into water vapour due to heating.  
19)It covers more than two-third of the Earth’s surface. 
20)A special sweet dish prepared for Eid. 
21)Our first school. 



22)It brings family members closer to one another. 
23)Food served at gurudwaras. 
24) Special cooks who cook food on special occasions. 
25) Large dining halls in boarding schools. 
26)Hot cooked food provided to students in government schools. 
27)Father’s brother. 
28)A home for orphans. 
29)Parents who adopt a child. 
30)Main source of water on the Earth. 
 
 
                                             SECTION-B 
III) Answer the following questions briefly 

Q1. Name two occasions when we eat together in large groups.    

Q2. Why should we share our meals at school?            

Q3. How much portion of earth's surface do oceans cover?  

Q4. Who are foster parents? 

Q5. Name two kinds of families. 

Q6 Name one natural and one underground source of water. 

Q7 Who fulfils our basic needs like food, shelter and clothes? 
     

SECTION-C 

IV) Answer the following question in 20-30 words:    
  

Q1. How do we get underground water? 

Q2. what do you do when your parents scold you? 

Q3 why should we share our meals at school? 

Q4 What is underground water? 

Q5 Why do we like attending weddings? 

Q6 How is food served in a boarding school? 

                                    SECTION-D 

V)      Answer the following questions in 30-40 words 

Q1      What are the values that a child learns in a family? 

Q2       How do we remain in touch with our parents? 

Q3       What is the mid- day meal scheme? Why is it important? 

Q4       What are the four  factors that affect evaporation?  


